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THE biographies o Morgan wcro a
trill o premature.

OMAHA is now n city of mud on the
banks of the "big Muddy. "

MR. TYNER will now have moro
time to devote to Indiana politics.-

HIVER

.

improvcmolit , next to rail-

road

¬

regulation , is the coming issue in

the west. ________
MILS. JAKE BALDWIN holds the post-

oflice

-

fort at Council Bluffa , and the
hungry horde of stalwarts around
the Nonpareil froth and fume in vain.-

BRSIDES

.

the spoakership there are
aovoml minor prizes to bo had in the
coming house of representatives. For
the office ot Borgoant-at-arms Uroon-
bury L. Fort of Illinois is mentioned
as a prominent candidate.

TUB explanation given by Judge
Key regarding his knowledge of the
alar route frauds and his desire to pre-

vent
¬

their exposure brands him as a
idiotic old granny. Judge Key ought
to bo locked up in an insane asylum.

ALL cities having a population over
20,000 or receiving $20,000 per year
At their postoflices , are entitled to free
postal deliveries , but the appropria-

tion
¬

is so small that over thirty appli-

cations
¬

from towns in all parts of the
> i country are necessarily neglected.

TUB completed census of Now Mex-
ico

-

) territory gives it 110,505 inhabi-
tants

¬

, males being in excess by 0,000 ;

108,721 are whites and 11,000 natives ,
showing that the native white Mexi-
can

¬

stock is still the most important
element. The increase since 1870 is-

.only. 8060.

recently 1DOO barrels of Now
'England' rum , sent from Boston , were
landed on the west const of Africa
for the use of the natives. That is
not the kind of a missionary the
philanthropists of the Hub usually
send out to the heathen , but it will
put spirit in them.

THE subscription for the ( larfield
monument among the citizens of

Cleveland already amounts to 50000.
Thirty $1,000 subscriptions have al-

ready
¬

been secured and the remaining
$20,000 will soon bo on the lists.
Meantime the subscriptions from other
portions of the country do not keep
pace with the wishes of the committ-

oo.

-

.

RIDDLEIIKUUEU is confident that the
readjustors will carry Virginia this
.year ; ox-Congressman Geode guesses
the bourbon-domocrutio majority at
10,000 to 20,000 ; and the Atlanta
Coiulitulion'a correspondent , after
talking with both sides , predicts a
bourbon majority of 14,000 or bet-

ter
¬

on the popular vote and of six or
bettor on the joint ballot in the legis-

lature.

¬

.

in political bone-
yards are now in order. Timothy
O. Howe , whom the people of Wis-

consin

¬

sat on with an almost unani-

mous

¬

thud , will administer laws one

patronaco in the department of justice-

.Sargent
.

of California is listening pa-

tiently
¬

for the echo of Chostor'a horn ,

to materialize nnd don the raiment oi

political mortality.

. JOUN Rusii is too well known to
the people of Douglas county to nooc

any extended notice as a political can ¬

didate. His excellent business quail
flcations have been tested in four
years of active service as a deputy
county treasurer , whore his obliging
manners and thorough knowledge o

the office has added to his largo circle
of friends. Mr. Hush will be electee-

by a largo majority , as ho should bo

THE department of agriculture, on

the advices of October 1 , estimate
that the corn crop will amount to Gi

per cent. , or D per cent , bolter thai
September 1. The yield in 1870 , th
census year , was reported to bo $1 ,

7J > 0,000,000 bushels , or a 90 per cent
crop. A similar yield this year
have produced nearly 2,000,000,000
bushels , und the shortage is therefor-

to bo about 070,900,000 ,

OUR SEWERAGE SYSTEM.
Omaha will bo the pioneer city ol

the west to adopt the Waring system

of sowcrngo. This system is the in-

vention

¬

of Mr. George E. Waring , of

Newport , Ithodo Island , the most ac-

complished sanitary engineer in the
country , whoso life has boon directed

to n study of drainage as affecting

health , and whoso researches in this
line have given him n world-wide rep ¬

utation. The Waring system differs
from all other systems of sowcrngo in
the provision whicli it makes for pre-

venting

¬

the decomposition nnd fer-

mentation
¬

of the sowngo while in
transit through the pipes. It is well

known that ono of the most prolific
sources of discaso is "sower gas.1

Sewer gas results from the retention
) f decayed matter in the pipes , nnd

its further decomposition , When such
decny takes place the pipes , intended
o carry oif injurious substances , be-

come

-

themselves the very channels
hrough which disease is transmitted
nto ovcry residence and business

house witli which they are connected-

.It

.

will readily bo seen that largo pipes
afford greater opportunity for the
accumulation of sewage than
small ones. Taking this fact
as the basis for his plan , Mr. Waring
invented n'systom which includes the
use of small tile pipes constantly
flooded by water , which washes to the
outlet of the system , aa often as may-

o> doomed advisable , every trace of
decomposed matter hurtful to health-

.Jndor
.

Mr. Waring'a system the accu-

mulation

¬

of sowur gas is impossible.
The pipes are kept sweet and clean ,

and bath rooms and closets relieved
rom the odor which invariably attends
mporfoct construction in the old sys-

em.

-

.

Memphis has tried the Waring sys-

em

-

, nnd there ns elsewhere it has
roved a complete success. The Kan-

as

-

City Journal has boon interview-
ng

-

n resident of that city on the sub-
oct and , the result will prove of in-
crest to our citizens who are so soon
o test the Waring system themselves.-

'Memphis
.

, " said ho , "is now consul-
rod by engineers to bo ono of the
nest soworod cities in this country ,

'ho system is novel hero , but its BU-

Gess

-

will cause-it to bo adopted whor-

vor
-

it can bo successfully employed ,

'ho system is a cunningly devised net-

work
¬

ef six inch tile pipes , underlying
lie entire city at no great depth and
ommunicatmg directly with the water ¬

works. 'This allows of the pipes being
ushed twice a week , and this fs done

>y the waterworks , in accordance
with a contract with the municipal

ovornmont. It ia wonderful how
tear and awoet the pipes are kept ,

nd how excellently the city is-

rained. . Just at present the water ¬

works.are slightly out of order , but
ot sufficiently so to interfere
oriously with the process oi-

ushing the pipes. "Tho system-

s called the 'Waring sewerage
f Ilhoda Island. It was introduced
bout eighteen months ago. You will
emombor that in the summer of 79
10 yellow fever depopulated the city.

Veil , in the spring of '80 they began
ayintjUlurty throe miles of sewers Ii-

nvo described. Previous to that data
vo had no sewerage worth mention-

ng.

-

. Since the Waring system has
) eon introduced the city has been free
rom malarious disease , and the death

rate lower than at any time previous
n its history. "

THE CATTLE TRADE.
Notwithstanding the unusually hard

winter and the heavy losses of stock ,

ho cattle interests will close the pres-
ent

¬

season in an unusually prosperous
condition. The summer has been
an excellent ono for the herds. The
toavy snows aided in fostering a luxu-

riant
¬

growth of grass on the ranges , and
stock have fattened rapidly. During
.ho Whole summer prices have been

unusually high , and profits , corres-
pondingly

¬

increased' over last year's ,
so that it is doubtful whether, with all

the losses of lost winter , the ranches
mvo not been nearly , if not quite , aa
remunerative as during last season.
The shipments of cattle over the Union
Pacific have boon enormous , fre-

quently
¬

averaging 4QOO head a day.
The growth of this trnfllo ,1ms boon
steady , nnd indicates the increase in
the cattle trade. In 1870 the Union
Pacific shipped east 48,000 head ol-

cattlo. . Last year it shipped 148,400 ,

and by the close of the present year
the fiVurcs will run ns high as 200,000-

.In
.

western Nebraska and Wyoming

the herds have increased rapidly dur-

ing
¬

the past summer , and as the cost o
herding is trifling , the profits at
the present prices have boon

very largo. A number of ranches
have boon disposed of at enormous
figures to speculative capitalists who

have boon attracted to the business b;

the report of the enormous profits
Many Englishmen of moans have in-

vested their money in the busmen
and will operate extensively in cattle
next year , 'in Colorado this year has
boon the best and most profitable ii

the history of the atato , nnd the cat
tie men are very naturally jubilant
There have been moro beeves raisoi
this year than over before , and the
prices have boon about $8 higher
The cattle have boon much botte
than usual , n great many having
boon brought over from las

year on account of last year's drouth-

It is aafo to say that at loist 1UD ,

000 beeves have been raised. Of
this number probably 100,000 have
been shipped , nnd the remaining 35-

XX

, -

) consumed within the state. These
1115,000 cattle can bo safely estimated
to bo worth not less than $4,000,000 ,

which is $1,500,000 more than any
other single year's production in the
liistory of the country. The improved
facilities for transportation have
made the business moro profitable ,

and the outlook for the future has

never been so good ns now. The cat-

tle

¬

nro also going into Iho winter in
better shape than for n number of falls
ticrotofore , nnd the condition of things
is very satisfactory-

.In
.

Western Kansas last winter was
also n very severe ono on herds , nnd
the loss was very heavy , but the high
prices of this season have moro than
made up the losses , and nil the cattle-

men in those regions nrc reported as
doing woll-

.In
.

Texas the oason of 1881 has
)ecn ono of the most prosperous for
cattle dealers that has over been known
n the history of that state. There

are immense ranches beyond San An-

onio

-

, nnd the Express of that city de-

clares

¬

"There has boon no ''bad luck ; '

cattle have all done well , and prices
nro nowjiighor than over k'nown bo-

bro.

-

. Offerings nro being made for
the spring drive of 810 for yearlings ,'

J12 60 for 3-year olds , and $15 00®
10 00 for throes and beeves. Last
spring the prices ranged ns follows :

Yearlings , $7 008 50 ; 2-year olds ,

J)00@1000! ; throes and hooves ,

J12 00013 00. Female cattle are
scarcely to bo purchased at any price ,

though few years ago young male
cattle wore much moro valuable than
icifers.-

Of
.
course , the scarcity ot the cattle

make the high prices , but while some
people affect to mourn over the loss or
depletion of the immense herds that
used to graze in Western Texas , it
will bo soon that there is now moro
nonoy in the cattle business than
there was in the former time. Owing
p.tho high prices that can now be ob-

jainou

-

for the aamo class of cattle , a-

imall 'bunch' of cattle is worth moro
Han A largo ono was a fnw years ago.
Von years' ago yearlings were worth
rom $3 to $5 per head , two-year olds

$$6 to 87 , throo-yoar olds $7 to $8, and
jooves $8 to $10 , or only as much as-

n yearling nt this time. At theclose of-

ho war stock cattle sold at §1.50 to $2-

or hfad. It is reported that at ono time
a cow's hide was worth the cost of-

kinning the cow moro than the ani-

mal
¬

was worth when ulivo. With the
)asturo system the cost of raising cat-

lo
-

has boon considerably reduced
rom that of a few years ago , and with
ho good prices received for cattle
hose poHsossihg the capital to conduct
ho business properly must make very
argo profits. The whole business has

undergone a great change in the psxt-

ow years ; and with bettor results for
all concerned , unless it bo for the
lass whoso entire capital was invested
n a cross brander and a ropo. The
nisinoss has boon systematized and
ivilizod , thcro is bettor protection ,

and those1 engaged in the business are ,
"as a consequence , moro prosperous.

0. P. HUNTINGDON has issued n cir-

ular

-

which makes it clear that the
Southern Pacific road has decided to-

nako its eastern terminus at Now
Orleans. With this view the Texas &

''few Orleans and the Sunset line have
>eon purchased by the Huntingdon
arty , making u continuous road from
iovf Orleans to San Antonio , 572 in-

ongth. . From San Antonio to to El-

iiso? , the present eastern terminus of-

ho Southern Pacific , the distance is
GOO miles , one-third of which is nl-
ready graded , and the intervening
country admits of very rapid work.
The company therefore expect to have
the entire line , 2,000 miles in-

ungth , between Sun Francisco and
Now Orleans completed some time
next summer. The Southern Pacific
route, after leaving El Paso , will ex-

tend
¬

southeasterly down the valley of
the Bio Grande , until it approaches
the Now Orleans parallel , when its
course becomes nearly due cast. The
Texas Pacific route , on the other
liand , takes n northeasterly course
after crossing the river Pccos , going
cast , so that the rival roads for the
reater portion of their route through

Texas are widely separated , The ex-

tension
¬

of the Huntingdon line to
Now Orleans has an increased import-

ance
¬

in connection withthofact that the
Chesapeake nnd Ohio system , under
the same cuntroling ownorsHp , will
soon ' bo completed from Newport
News , at the mouth of the James
river , to Memphis , Tonn. From this
point the only link wanting to make a
continuous line from the Atlantic to
the Pacific coast will bo n north and
Bouth line through the sUite of Missis-
sippi.

¬

.

TUB anti-monopoly mooting in the
hall of Cooper Union , in Now York ,

on Wednesday evening , shows how
rapidly the best elements of every
trade and profession are uniting to
secure the enactment of laws to com-

pel
¬

railroad and transportation com-

panies
¬

to base their charges upon
"tho cost mid risk of service , " The
venerable Peter Cooper endorsed the
principle * of the league , which , when
carried to their logical conclusion ,

would do moro to insure the hnppinosi
and prosperity of the masses than luu

over been accomplished before. The
principles enunciated by the meeting
will meet the hearty approval nnd re-

ceive
¬

the cordial support of the people
of the west. They declare that the
public welfare and public safety de-

mand
¬

the enactment of relief laws ,

compelling transportation companies
to base their charges upon "actual
cost and risk of service , " with n fair
profit added , instead of the monstrous
theory of "what the traffic will bear. "

The law must prohibit "Credit-
Mobillor" devices and construction
companies , by moans of which the
actual cost of public works is enorm-

ously

¬

increased nnd stock issued to
meet the fictitious values. Unjust
discrimination against .persons and
localities must bo prohibited by
stringent laws , both state nnd national ,

and the appointment of commissioners
in every state and by the federal gov-

ernment
¬

with adequate powers to sao
that the laws are enforced.-

MR

.

, VOOKHF.ES is now posturing ns-

a ground nnd lofty tumbler. His
vault troma "tariff for revenue only"
position to nn advocato'of a high tariff
in the best on recor-

d.INDUSTRIAL

.

NOTES.

Chicago has organized a Garfield sewing
machine company.

The stove factories of Qulnoy , Illinois ,
turn out 600 atovea ev ry d y.

The annual raiain production of Cali-
fornia

¬

amounts tn about 62,000 boxes.
The jute fnctory of Oakland , Califor-

nia
¬

, employ * 809 Chinamen and manufac-
tures

¬

18,000 sacks a day.
About 22,000 persona are employed In

the various manufactories of San Francis-
co

¬

, producing goods of about $73,000,000-
tn ivalue annually.-

.California
.

. ii now tending more wine to
the Atlantic than Is imported from France ,

Her wino crop last year yielded to the
growers nearly 3500000.

The manufactuiing establishments of
New York City connumo annually raw
materials coating $267,000,000 , and pro-
duce

¬

goods valued at $435,000,00-
0.Twenty.three

.

states and territories pro-
duce

-

iron ore , the total product in 1880
being 8,022,3'JS tons. Of this amount
Pennsylvania furnished one-fourth.

The new building ] of the Johnston
rulller works , at Ottutnwo , Iowa, now be-
ing

¬

erected , wiilmake tliese works the fin-

est
¬

manufacturing establishment in that
city.

Philadelphia has 200 carpet factories ,
with a combined capital of 811,300,700 ;

lumber of looms , 0,007 , employing 10,187
lands , nnd producing 83,763,770 yards an-
unity-

.It
.

is estimated that the ci ficiency in the
: otton crop this Benson will be 500,000
)ales ; that ia to gay, the total product will

be 5,800,000 bales instead of 0,300,000 , us-
In 1880-

.It
.

is said that about 175 patents have G-
O'nr been granted for patents relating to
electric lighting in this country , nnd that
some 800 applications for patents arc now
pending.

The Comstoek scale works , of Ml. Pleas-
mt

-
, la. , have been compelled by the grow-

ng
-

demand for their sanies , to increase
their capacity by the addition of new ma-
chinery.

¬

.

There nro said to have been 219,803
miles of railroad in the world on January
1, 1880. Of thU America had 100,867 ,
Europe 102,693 , Asia 8 083 , Africa 3,024 ,
and Australia 4,338 miles.

The Depauw glass worka , at New Al-

bany
¬

, Inu. , are nt present working a fore
of about 2,000 hands. The works have a
capacity of about 1,400,000 feet of polished
plato piass , 150,000 boxes of window glass
uui 30,000 gross of fruit jars a year.

Industrial enterprises are rapidly spring-
ing

¬

up all over lloridft. At Pensacola ,
recently , three such enterprises were or-
gani.cd

-
a large fertilizer manufactory un

extensive mill for the production of siung-
es

-

by machinery , and a steam laundry.
Thirteen Foil Elver , Mass. , corporations ,

running twenty-one mill.-', pay their em-
ployes

¬

by the week , and the system is said
to woik well. The mensajr it rids them of
the credit system of buying goods , and
they can get them cheaper by paying cash.

The city of Rich Hill , Mo. , though but
Ittlo over a yoarolJ , hasten manufn ur-
ng

-

establishments already in operation ,
or in course of construction. Immense de-

posits
¬

of coal , iron , and other ores are
'ound in the immediate vicinity of the
city.

The wheel scraper company , of Mt.-

L'leasant
.

, la. during the past summer have
mt in n, new engine and n forty-horse
power boiler , and have also erected nn ex-
tensive

¬

addition to their works. They are
full of orders , and report sales this year
double those of any pruvions yenr.

There are in the United States 101 pot-
tery

¬

establishments of nil kinds , havimr in
the aggregate about 320 kilns. The
amount of capital invested is about 84-

000,000
, -

; the number of hands employed
on the average , 5,800 ; the amount of wages
paid out In ono year , $2,200,000 , and the
total value of product , 85,000,000-

.An

.

extensive iron manufacturing firm
of Pittsburg has opened a new field of la-

bor
¬

for women , nnd will soon turn out fe-

male
¬

blacksmiths and iron workers by the
hundred. Two or three hundred girlu are
already employed , ranging in age from 15-

to 20 yeara. The labor performed by
them , it is said , ia not heavy , nml they c n
earn from 75 cents to 32.50 per day each ,

The superintendent of the National pin
company , of Detroit. Mich. , aa wo are in-

formed
¬

hai invented a machine which au-

mnUcally
-

takes the steel wire , clips on"a
piece of any desired length , passes it to
another and another , until the needle is
complete , nil automatically , i.nd without

any hand labor. For-
merly

¬

a needle passed through eighty
hands before it was ready for thu market.
This machine U ea'd' to ba perfect and
rapid , and It ia therefore little wonder that
un entire revolution in the manufacture of
needles is nutlclpated.K-

K.VTUOKV

.

WHISKIES. If you want
straight , good Sour Mash Kentucky
Whiskies , call only for 0. Conrad &
Co."s Moss Rose Bourbon or . .Go-
vernor's

¬

Choice llyo. Ask your grocer
for them ,

A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.
For the speedy euro of Consump-

tion
¬

and all diseases that lead to it.
such as stubborn coughs , neglected
Colds , Bronchitis , Hay Fever , Asth-
ma

¬

, pain in the side and chest , dry
hacking cough , tickling in the throat
Hoarseness , Sore Throat , and all
chronic or lingering diseases of the
throat nnd lungs , Dr. King New Dis-

covery
¬

has no equal nnd has established
or itself a world-wide reputation.
Many leading physicians recommend
nnd use itintheir practice. The form-

ula
¬

from which it is proparcd ia high-
ly

¬

recommended by nil medical jour ¬

nals. The clergy and the press have
complimented it in the most glowing
terms. Go to your druggist nnd got n

trial bottle free of cost , or a regular
sixe for 100. For Sab by-

.dG
.

( Ian & MoMinnN Omaha ,

OCCIDENTAL JOTTINGS ,

COLORADO-

.fell's
.

] Gulch has organized A church
choir ,

Gunnlson has eight republican news ¬

papers-
.Grceley

.

will probably erect a monument
to the lute N.O. Meeker.-

A
.

flock of 10.000 sheep from Montana
have arrived nt Golden.

Allison nd his pals aro'nil sent up for
thirty-seven yeara at Canon City.

The smelting worku at Golden turn out
$150,000 worth of bullion per month.-

A
.

- rich ntHko of gray copper was made
recently In the Ulnck Jack claim , on S ol
mountain.-

By
.

the death of Arizona Bill there ara
10 more fatherless children nnd half
orphans in Colorado ,

Aplecoof ore weighing eighty pounds
was lately taken from the ]3as fck mine ,
which ran nt the rate of 850,000 per ton.

The Denver & New Otleani track h
across Lake Archer and In slowly proceed-
ing

¬

toward the Hio Grande crossing , pend-
ing

¬

the decision by the court.-

A
.

drunken loafer named Sawyer at-
tempted

¬

to kill his wife In Denver, be-
cause

-

eho refused to lead n life of uln. He
tried to saw-yer head off with a knife.

The amount of charcoal consumed In-

Lcadvillo is simply enormous. Over 500.-

000
. -

bushels nro used every month. Grant s
work * alone use about 125,000 bushels per
month.

The Denver, Utah & Pacific railroad has
ono hundred men nt work on two tunnels
through the continen'al divide. There nro-
in addition , three contractor. * at work on
the lower end of South Boulder canyon ,
they have largo forces. The track is being
laid from Denver to the Erie coal banks as
fast as the iron arrives.

NEW MEXICO.
Los Vegas is overrun with tramps.-

A
.

largo Presbyterian church has been
completed and dedicated at Las Vegas.-

A
.

40-ton smelter has been purchased and
is now on route to Victoria district , Grant
county.-

A
.

ranchman n mcdRlggs was "held up"-
to the extent of 83,500 in gold nt Socono.
The thieves escaped.

The next six months will show that Los
Cerrillos and the New Placers nro the two
finest mining districts In Now Mexico.

Petroleum has been lately discovered on
the line of the Atlantic &(I'acIfio Ilailroad ,
in the western part of the territory , and
the coal mines of that section are the most
extensive in the Southwest.

Important Improvements are to be noted
in Santa Fe , and the ancient Aztec city is
gradually being modernized , though many
crnde monuments of by gone centuries are
llkoly to n main for long years to come.-

CALIFORNIA.

.

.

Small pox of a most malignant form is
raging in the towns of Dixon and Colusa.

Half the working force in the construc-
tion

¬

department ot the navy yard at Vallejo
have been xuspended till next month lor
lack of funds. " "

From Mooro's Flat to French Corral ,
Nevada county, there are more than 1,000
white men working in and around the hy¬

draulic mines.
The mining dividends paid in San Fran-

cisco
¬

during the last month amounted to
8494,500, of which amount nearly 8200,000
were sent to eastern stockholders-

.flic
.

*

bf an crop in the neighborhood of-

Newhope i as been bacllydamaged byearly
Frosts. The crop was late , not having
been planted until af er the floods , which
destroyed the wheat crop, had subsided.-

A
.

disastrous fire attended with loss of
life occurred at J ckson on the 20th. The
victims were Nicholas Jellench , an Austri-
an

¬

, aged 46 , his wife , aged 24 , and their
two cnildien , one a girl 2 years old , the
other an infant boy of six months.I-

DAHO.

.

.

Specimens of ore from the Texas dis-

trict
¬

, Lemhi county , assay 81,001 of silver
to the ton. .

The Ham's Horn mine , in Bay Horse
district , ia iu fine condition , having paid
880,000 in dividends during the lost four
months.

The Cuater mine and mill at Yankee
Fork are producing every month Iroin $80-
000

, -

to 8120000. Uutaido of tlus very few
men are employed1 and times nro dull-

.In
.

Wood river recently, the owner of n
mine having become discouraged at the
outlook and continual expense , sold his
claim for 9150. The purchasers went down
a few feet and found a ledge , and followed
it on an uprise until it came within 2 feet
of the surface. At .this point the ledge was
20 leet wide andasrayed § 1,000 per ton.
The investment of $150 can be sold for
3100000.

NEVADA.

Eureka county owes §38,000 exc'usive of
its school bonds-

.Consumption
.

, for years almost unknown
on the Comstoek , has within the past year
carried off a number of the citizens , nnd
finest all of them were steady, hardworki-
ng

¬

miners.
The value of taxable property in Elko

county is placed at $2,751,505 , the tax on
the same amounting to 874374. That of-

Humboldt county ia 82785250.70 , the tax
being 97241052.

During the past year 33,088 tons of ore
liave been reduced at the Comstoek com ¬

pany's furnaces , including 3059.4* tons of
custom ore ; 5,007 feet of drifts hayo been
run and 1,081 feet ot raises and winzes.-

OREGON.

.

.

Mail A gent Muguire , running on the C.-

P.
.

. , was arrested at lleno for robbing the
mails.

Between Pen d'Oreillo lake and Thomp-
son's

¬

river there are now three surveying
parties locating the lino. There nro about
3,000 men working Jn the vicinity of the
lake.A

.

number of Russian families from Kau-
nas are examining the Willamette valley
tn ascertain bypersonal inspection whether
the published reports of its fertility bo-

true. . The colonv they represent numbers
nearly 10,000 people.

The Oregon railway and navigation com-

pany
¬

are boxing two nir-compreBBors. two
engines and twelve steam drills , which
were used on tunnels on the Dalles divis-
ion

¬

, preparatory to sending them to Mu'-'
Ian Pass , where the Northern Pacific will
have a tunnel 0,000 feet long.

Four thousand men now nt work on the
Northern Pacific road between hero nnd
the Cascades will leave for Clark's Fork
within a month , There promises to be
some rivalry between engineers of the
division working cost and that coining
west In thu amount of work to bo executed
us uhowii between the Central and Union
Pacific In 1808 and 18C . Track laying on
the Grange City branch of the 011. and
N. company is going on at a rate of one
mile per day, and tno track will be com-

pleted
¬

to the Snake River by November
loth.

MONTANA.
The banks of Helena hold $2,000,000 on-

deposits. .

Subscriptions to the Garfield mqnumont
fund will reach $1,200-

.A

.

farm of thirty acre , near Helena
yielded 2,213 bushels of grain.-

A
.

now town on the Judith Is called
Philbrook, and application has been made
forapostolticv.

Mills City has a population of 1500.
The cars of the N. P. 11. Jl. are within
thirty-five miles of the town.

The bones of ten Chinamen burled at
Helena have been disinterred and shipped
U the Flowery Kingdom ,

The valuation of ler Lodge county ,
ns maiU by the asacsbor-ii $2,271,037 , but
there are still a few lists to ba ro turned ,

which will add , perhaps , $100,000 to thU
amount ,

A force of sixty men and teams Ii now

engaged in extending the grade of the nar-
row

¬

guago from Silver Bow to Butte City ,

and within n few days the number will bo
increased to 300-

.It
.

t evident that two or three vear * will
witness railroads penetrating all portions
of Montana , and without costing the peo-
ple

¬

of the territory one dollar In the way
of subsidies. In two years Helena will
have two rallroadu , the Northern Pacific
nnd Utah & Northern , competing for her
trade nnd laying down at her doom the
products of the cant nnd wert at rat
much lower than the pcoplo-havo ever
known or perhaps dreamed of In the past.

[Helena Herald.

UTAH.
The npplo cron Is panning out unusually

poor this yonr ,

An association of nrtlsts has been ntnrted-
In Salt Lake.the tnirposo being the n.*

vancement ottho fine arts In Utah.
The shipments of dried fruit of all kind *

from Utah to the cast is quito heavy anil
will continue-so for nt least a month longer.

Work on the now Academy of Musical
Salt Lake In still being puchcd forward
vigorously by night by means of the dec-

DAKOTA AND THE BLACK HILLS-

.Deadtnxxl
.

has Bold $12,000 hi school
bonds nt U8j canto.

The output from the Hills mines for the
yca'r 1881 will reach 89000000.

Largo quantities of potatoes are being
shipped east from Kapld City every day,

The whole Hills country Is nlive with
game of every kind from a buffalo to n
teal duck.

The quartz mines in Blacktall gulch
fltands at the head of the list as bullion
producers.

Quito a strike was made recently in the
Mothcrspaugh in Galena by the D adwood
mining com any,

A public meeting in Flandrau voted to-
ctive $5,000 to build a court house for
Moody county at Flandrau.

The mining and manufacturing of mica
found In the Hills into saleable shape has
become of considerable importance.-

A
.

company to put in smeltinp works is
talked of at Deadwood. It is cstmated
that the required works would cost 15000.

Five flouring mills are being built In the
Hills ono at Dea'dwood , ono in Crook
City , ono on the Bed water and two at-
Uapid. .

The mines in the vicinity of Custer nro
all developing wonderfully , especially the
mica mines which are being vigorously
worked.

MISCELLANEOUS-
.Pimkeye

.

has demoralized the stage routes
in Wyoming.-

A
.

pnrty of experience miners nro
working the old "C8" placers near Lara-
mie

-
peak with good success.

The glory of Camp Stambaugh , Wyom-
ing

¬

, has departed. The bouses are either
all gutted of lumber , doors , windows , etc, ,
or hauled away entirely.

The Silver King Mining Company of
Arizona , have declared their twenty-second
monthly dividend'of tweuty-Bve cents per
share , payable on the 15th inst. , aggregat-
ing

¬

25000. Total of dividends to date
775000.

Official life in the Southwest is generally
short , being always within range of some
desperadoe s iun. The deputy sheriff of-
Yavapal county, A. T. , .T. A. Bryant , was
shot and killed by "Grizzly Miller , a dis-
ciple

-
of Billy the Kid.

The directors of the Atlantic and Pacific
railroad have changed the route of their
line from a point in northern Arizona ,
abandoning the Needles route , over the
Colorado river, diverging and running
north via Callville , into Southern Nevada,
and there forming a junction with the
Utah Southern ot Jay Gould.

The bullion product of the United States
tor the current rear is placed at 31)5,000-
000

) , -

, as follows : California , 820,000,000 ;
Colorado , $25,000,000 ; Arizona , 818,000-
000

, -
; Nevada , $9,00",000 ; Utah , S7EOO,000 ;

Dakota , $7,5000,000, Montana, $2,000,000 ;
Idaho. $2,500,000 ; Oregon , 81,500,000 !

WoahinRton , 8500,000 } New. Mexico , 81-

5,000,000.
, -

. _______________

Bradford , Fa.-
Thos.

.
. Fitchan , Bradford , Pa. , writes :

"I enclose money for SrniNO BI.OSHOM , as-

I said J. would if it cured me. My dyspep-
sia

¬

has vanished , with all its Rymptoms.
Many thanks ; I-shall never be without it-

in the house. " Price 50 cents , trial bot-
tles

¬

10 ctnti. 17codlw-

SEK HERE
Yon nro sick ; well , Jhere is iust one reme-
dy

¬

that will cure you beyond possibility or-

doubt. . If it's Liver or Kidney trouble ,
Consumption , Dyspepsia , Debility,

Well'H Health Rcnewer" ia your hope.
1. Druggist Depot , C. F. Goodman ,
Omaha. ((4))

AGENTS WANTED FOR

OSEATIVE SCIENCE
and Sexual Philosophy.Pt-

otuMiy
.

lllnntnLtrd , 'bem st Important and
bent book published. Kvery family wants It-

ExtriorJlnary .nilucemcnta i BeroJ AontN.-
AilrirMil

.
> O' T 'P''RMl m n "t T.niil Uo

HEAL-
ESTATE. .
Wo are now nlTcring

FOR SALE
OVER

ONE MILLION ACRES
or TUB

Best and Cheapest Farming Land
In Nebraska , located In all the best counties In
the state , J-

nDOUGLAS COUNTY
Alone wo hao about

25,000 Acres
For sale at ? 3 , 310 and 81U jicr acre , a to 15-
mllca from Omaha , 16,000 Acres In Sarpy
County , 18,000 Acres In Washington
County , l.arc Tract * In all other counties In-

.Nebraska aiiiTWcstcrn Iowa.

ALSO

An Immense list ot OMAHA CITY i roncrty con-

tUtlnjrrf
-

FINh RESIDENCES , HOUSES and
LOTS , BUSINESS PROPFRTY of all klmla ,

LOTS It * ADDITIONS to Oixaha. ACRE
TRACTS , etc. , for Sale , llent and Exchan-

ge.BOGGS
.

& . HILL ,

Eeal Estate Brokers ,

1408 Farnham Street ,

OFF , GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL ,

foil HALK-

320acres , 14 miles from thu city, 40 acres culti-
vated

¬

, running water , plenty of alley , school-
house on the land , drum all around it , 81S.60
per acre. ItOQUS & HILL

VOH HALK

820 acres , 11 miles from city , 75-Jvcrta of Una
valley 100 acres U lord land , 40 acriit cultl-

atod.
-

. Ihint; water , near timber , owner ex *

trcmely anxious to Dell , 12.60 per acre-
.Iioauy

.
& HILL , Heal Kutatu Uroktn.-

FOll

.

HALE

BO acres , 13 inll s from city , 4T acres under cut *

tlvatud very tliolo Und will bo told cheap.l-
iCMJOa

.
& HILL , Heal KaUUj liroken.

foil HALE

60 acres , 10 mlloj from city , only 810 per acre ,
If sold at once.-

110GOS
.

& HILL , Heal EsUto Broken.-

F01I

.

BALK

ICO acres , 10 mllcj not of city , > aloy! and wa-
ter

¬

, near station , $2 , o< .
UOUUS& HILL , Hal fttato Uroken ,

FOR SAtKI-

CO acres , llmlleowwtof city , plenty of ,
H lnB gprlnjr. Improved f rm on 11 ldM. ne r

4

FOR HALF.

100 cre with running * Mer , fine v llcy , (rood
surrounding 11 miles from court house , only
$10 pert* , If sold soon , HOGGS & HILL.

FOR BALK

00 Ktct , two mlleg cast of Elkhorn station , v iy
cheap , 1KH1US&H LL.

FOR HALK.

100 cares , five mllm north of Klkhorn itatlon ,
810. MirhtyncrM , 10 miles from city , 40 ncrcs-
cuHUatc.1 , 11. 110003 A HILL.

FOR SALE
lCO rMllmlle. from city ,

FOR 8A.LK-

ClOncrci In ono tract , seven mlloi west of Fre-
mont

¬

, 10 acres cultivated , all loci Und Is vary
choice , three-fourths of & from utatlon
will sell nil of part , or will cxchanio for Oman *
property. 110003 & HILL.

FOR SALE

8 ttactn , of 100 acres c ch. In 8 > rpy county , 10
per acre water on all three qu > ito .

BOO US & HILL.

FOR BALB

20 acres , close to city, ? 0 per cre , water "nd TS

. KOOOS&IHLL.

FOR HALE

20 acres , 2 } mllea weit of city : 40 acres , four
n lies southwest of city both nlco piece* ol-

landwill Mil chonp. HOG 03 & HILL.

FOR HALE

160 aero farn , 2J miles from city , $S,000-

.HOOOa
.

& HILL , Heal Kstato Brokers.

FOR BALE

MO acres , near MlUanl-wlll dlvldto salt.

FOR SALE
ICO acres Imorc station , $2-

0.EOaaS&HILL
.

FOR SALE
10. too acres on the Elkhorn valley , between th
Elkhorn and Fremont. HOGGS & HILL.

FOR BALK

14 quarter sections ot land in township 10 , ranjfa
12 ; also 18 quarter sections In township 10 , range
11 , only 12 to 18 wilts from Omaha. Home Terr
low priced Und In those lots.-

BUaOS
.

& HILL , Iteal Estate Broken

50 HOUSES AND LOTS
OS

Monthly Payments.
Will build these hou'o* to order a fort M re-

quired , on our Iota on Farnham , Douglas and
Dodge , and 27th , 28th , 20th j nd 30th 81*.

Wo d not 'mild anything but good solid. No.
1 houses , using (ullv arooa materials and doing
fully s jrood work a> la done on Urge , flnt-clua
buildings All houses am sheeted , tar papered ,
aided , plastered two coats , to fioor ud jams ,

will painted with best paint , all windows nunfr-
on heavy weights , and fitted toInsMo er out-
side

-

blinds , M desired. All studding la placed 10
Inches fro.H centra to centre all framing lum-
ber

¬

being fully ta heavy as that used In largo
house . Houses cent in from four to ilz rooms ,
with ten foot celling * , folding doors , etc. Wo-
II otto all pioplo wonting homes , to call and ex-
amine

¬

the houses we arc now building. We re-
quire

¬

In all rases a cash In hand payment of 8100-
or 200 , balance monthly. ,

BOGGS & HILL ,

Real Mate Brokers ,

1408 Farnham St. ,

OPP, BRAND CENTRAL HOTEL ,

Houses , Lots , Residences , Etc.
House and lot , 10th and Marcy. 93600.
Two housts.and one lot , 18th and Leaven *

worth , 82210.)

House and small lot, 13th and Casi , 000.
Three hous B and lot , 12th and Cass , 82000.
House and lot, 6th and Paclflc , S3.W.-
O.llcusr

.
and lot , 10th and Pierce , 81250.

Fine res dcncc , Shinn's addition , $U,0 <iO.
House and two li.ts , 20th and Farnham , S2GOO ,
House and lot , 23th andFarnha , 1300.
Two now houses and lot , 17th and Marcy.

$2 200.
New houses and one-half lot, 221 and Capitol

avenue , $2CCO-
.Hou&e

.
, seven rooms , with let , Shlnn's addition ,

81.700-
.Ffno

.
residence property, St. Mary's avenue ,

6.600
House and lot , Davenport street , 84000.
House and lot , Shinn's oddltlo , #2IXH> .

House and lot, Uili and Pio-co , $2,5UO
Largo bouse , corner lot , 21st nd Hurt , low

price.
House and lot , Armstrong's a trillion , 82700.
Coiner lot , tmall house. Armstrong1 !) addition.

8010.Hou
o and lot , 12th andO pitol avenue , 83,200

House air 11 t , 23d and Harnev , 2OUO.
Fine res dence , California street , $7,000.-
lir.

.
. k house. 30th and Dousl s , 81800.

Full corner lot nd tno houses , 16th and Cap
tolavomic , 812COO.

Full lot and hou r, b istness locatl n , 87,500-
.Klegant

.
residence , No. 1 loc.tion , 47000.

House an i lot , ISth and liurr , $2OJX
Commodious rttld nee , th co lots , 818,000-
.Hou

.
< o and lot , 2 < th and Farnham , 81160.

House ar.d lo , 26th i.nil Douglas , 1500.
Residence property , California ttrcet , 80,700-
.Ilesldcnce

.
property , 1'ark Wilde avenue , ery-

cheap. .
House and } lot , 12th aid Pac'flc , 81,200-
.llotiho

.
and lot , Uodgo i-trcct , S35ou.

Two housu and twotlmdd of a lot , 23d and
Ca g , 816011.
< Desirable residence , tno loti on Capitol Hill ,
47,510-

.llrlck
.

residence , choice location , S5600.
House and 01 oucro , youth Omaha , &800.
Five splendidly looted business lots , 22xOG

fees tach , as goo i a location as can ba found in
the city , each 82600.

Two | business lots , rpjx si o "TnHlllird "
south lido Vougl.s , bctwo.n 12th and 13th , each
85noo.

Six business lots on 25th a'reit , 51,800 to
82600.

Full corner lots , suitable for business , 87,600-
.TwobusiiiiSH

.
lot , together 44x00 fett, No. 1

local cull , 85000.
Six good business lots , rich 22x120 , each

83,000-
.Thico

.

huslncfg lots , 22x120 f et each , all for
8700.

Dullness corner , 132 feet srjuaro , oi.e of the
best locations n the city , 819,000.-

00x120
.

ft et on corner , verr cheap for all , full
lot, Ibthandllarney , 81800.

Full lot , 22d and California , 81,600-
.Cornnr

.
lot , Jefferson and Douglas , 81,200-

.Itesldcnca
.

lot , Dodge street , t500.
Large lot , 21st and llarHey. 81600.
Corner , WixWJ feet , ISth and Pierce , 8060-
.IJIock

.
In West Omaha , SI,500-

.llrlck
.

cottage und tno lots , well improtcd ,
83.000-

.'Iwcnty
.

choice lots , Park Wild * mcnue , $ 00 to
8800.Niiiftyelght lots'south of St. Mary's axeiiuo
between 10th and 20th street* , 8.V0) to 8700.

Ninety lots on Farnham , Douglui and
between 2fth , 27lh,2itl ' and 50th street *
8300 to

400.BOCu& & HILL

FOR BALK

Just What RAILROAD MEN WANT an EN-
TIRE

-
BLOCK OF QROU.VD-vlght full lots ,

with fine larKO liouss of fouitccn rooj.u and
many other Improvement' . .

Will divide this and sell In parcels to suit
puicliaser ,

BOGGS & HILL ,

Eeal Estate Brokers ,

1408 Farnham Street ,

OFF , GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL ,

BOYD'S OPERA HOUSE !

JAMES E liOYD , Proprietor.-
U.

.
. L. MAUSU , Uuslnttia Manager.

Friday and Saturday , and Sa-
turday

¬

Matinee ,

OCTOBER 28TH AND 29TH.-

8th

.

YEAR AND FAREWELL TOUR.-
E.

.

. E. KICK'S Justly celebrated Opera Bouffa x-

EVANGELINE
-

!
Interpreted by the Urgent , most complete and

rtflno 1 organization In axhtvneu ,
Three Bupremu Pavoritlcs ; Wtathcniliy , Itlch-

ardion.
-

. 1 niUlle , Sparkling Jlui-le , FurprUIni ;
Novilllca , Charmiiii : L'ostumet , lleautllul Keen *

eryVoiuciful SixxIaHltn. The LoiioKUhermanl
Tim Likely Wliale l

Friday , Ktangrllne ; Saturday , Dablcs In tha
Woods ; Grand Matinee Saturday at 2 p. m ,

Complete Orchestra , tlHdent Chorus-
.w.fj

.

EH.NESX STANLEY ,


